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T WAS a winter even ing, and lUI I 58.t by a 
dwindling fire in the twilight, my mind hit 
upon a strange line of thought. MUlling 
over the great cTilK'S of h istory, I could see 

By .fIl. CON./J1JM ]DOYLE 
may BO can it, which. with realistic detail duly 
added. might be traruslated into some such nar
rative as this: 

ILLUSTRATIlD or 
that the chief actor in each had always come to a 

ANT ON OTTO It was a dull November ~ay in the little 

d ividing of the way!! where it W IUI within his choice to take the one path or the other. He 
took the one, and the anna ls tell us what came of it. But suppose that he had taken the 
other ? Is it p-uible for the human imagination to follow up the courae of events which 
would hal'e resulted from that? A leries of fascinating alternatives P9'!leed through my 
brain, each involving a problem of its own. Had Cesar remained faithful as a general 
of the republic. and refWJed to CfOU the Rubicon. would not the whole story or Imperial 
Rome have been avoided? Had Washington pefluaded his fellow countrymen to wait
patiently until a liberal majority in the British Parliament righted thei r WT"Onp, would 
not Britain and all her Dominions now be aD annex to the great central power of 
America? If Napoleon had msde peace before entering upon the RWllian campaign
and BO on, and BO on. 

AI I brooded thus, a modern inltance came into my mind, and 10. half lleeping, and 
with my eyes fixed upon the red embefl, there came a series of pictures, a vision, if one 

• 
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Belgian town of Spa. It was very e&IIy to !lee 

that .orne great event had occurre<l- lM)ffie event which had stirred the townspeople to 
their depth. Businf!81 had ceased, and they atood in excited, ,c.iping groups along the 
sidewallu!. Among them there wandered (re&t numbefl or German IJOldiel"ll in their 
graY-lteen uniforms, some of them so worn with eervice that they pJ"elll!nted every shade 
of color. T hese men were &!I excited aa the civilians. and choked the streets with thei r 
noisy, (It'!St iculating an-emblies. Boys carrying news papers rushed wildly here and there. 
The whole place waa like an ant/!' nest st irred up suddenly by some intrusive stick. _ 

Suddenly the groups fell apart to gi\'8 space for a huge motor car, containing four 
officel1l and two civilians, who were clearly men of importance, to judge by the attention 
which they excited. The Iionlike face which looked fiercely out at the undisciplined groups 
of soldiers was one which was fam iliar to every bY!!tander, since Spa had been for BO long 
the center of German military activi ty. It was old Mal'lhal von Berg himself. Beside 
him, lost in thought. sat a high naval officer, hie clean~haven race seamed with furrows 
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of care. It waa the famoua Admiral von Spoor. Two other 
high generaa and two statesmen fresh from Berlin com
pleted the group. The car roared down the main IItreet, 
turned hard to the filht,swung round between the piJIal'Sof 
an ornamental pte, and halted presently before the stue
C{)ed front of the Viii. Froneuse. Sentries on either aide of 
the door presented arrna, a red-plWlhed butler appeared in 
the opening, and the illuatrioWl deputation vanished into 
the house, whilecurioWl faces and ataring eyes lined the rail
ing. for It was rumored thahomeeventful decision was to be 
reached that day. and that the moment of rate had arrived. 

The deputation was ushered into the large hall, deco
fated in white and lold, and from the end of it they 
entered a IIpacioW! lounge, or study, where they seated 
themselves round a table. 

.. The Emperor waa expecting you," said the butler. 
"He will be with you presently." He walked lIilently, lIB 
one who ill at a funeral, and clOlled the door gently. 

The party waa clearly ill at ease. They looked at one 
another in a queationing way. It was the naval officer who 
broke the lIilence. 

"Perhapa it would be beat, sir, if you opened the ma~ 
ter," said he to the great soldier. "His l\.fajeatY knows 
that what you adviae cornea from a loyal heart." 

.. Do you imply, admiral, that our advice is anything but 
loyal?" asked one of the Berlin statesmen. 

The admiral ahruggoo his shouldera. 
"You come from the center of disturbance. For the 

moment we can trust nothing from Berlin . We only know 
that forces behind the line have brought our affaira to 
ruin." 

" U you mean to say .. cried the civilian hotly, but 
Von Berg interrupted with a wave of his arm. 

"We have had discullllion enough," he growled. "But I 
am a soldier, not a talker. Do you speak, Von Stein, and 
we will check what you say." 

"It is no pleuant task," anllwered the civilian, a large, 
heavy, blond man with a flowing yellow beard. "Still , if 
you so dcaire it " 

The door opened and a man entered. The.aiI men round 
the table sprang to their feet and their heels all clicked 

together. The Emperor bowed stiffly, and motioned that 
they should be 86ated. His keen gray eyes glanced from 
the face of one to the other, lIB if to gather what their 
message might be. Then, with a wry smile, he seated him
aelf alone at the farther end of the table. 

"Well , gentlemen," he aaid, "1 hear that you have been 
determining the fate of your Emperor. May I lIBk the 
result of your deliberations?" 

"Your Majesty," said Von Stein in answer, "we have 
carefully considered the situation, and we are all of one 
mind. We feel that Your Majesty's safety is endangered 
if you remain here. We cannot anawer for what may 
happen." 

The Emperor shrugged. "If Germany falls, it can 
matter little what happens to individuals," aaid he. 

"Germany may stumble, Your Majesty, but she can 
never fall . Sixty millions of people cannot be wiped from 
the map. There will lOOn come a period of reconstruction, 
and who can say how nece&llary the presence of Your 
Majesty may be at lIuch a time?" 

"What are your views, field marahaJ1" the Emperor 
asked. 

Von Berg shrugged his massive shouldera and IIhook his 
head disconsolately. 

" I have had reports from the IlE!ven armies today, Your 
Majesty. The greater part of the soldieraare still ready to 
light the enemy. They refuse, however, to tight their own 
comrades, snd many of the battalionll are out of hand." 

"And the navy, admiral?" 
" It ill hopeieu, Your Majesty. The red flag flies on 

every ship in Kiel and Wilhelmshaven. The offieara have 
been set ashore. There ia little violence, but the Sov.iets 
command the vesels." 

"And the civilians, Herr von Stein?" 
"They will support the war no longer, Your Majesty. 

They are weary of it all, and lIBk only for peace." 
"Do they realize the consequencee if we lay down our 

arms? " 
" Erzberger and his party are at the French headquar

teN! making such te.nns as they can. Perhaps. sire, it may 
not be 80 bad lIB you think." 

" We need not deceive ourselvca. We have only to ask 
ourselves what our own terms would have been had we 
been the victol1l. It means the 1088 of our fleet, of our 
colonies, and of all that was built up under my care in the 
last twenty-five years. And why, why, hllB this terrible 
thing come upon us?" 

"Because the nation behind the line hIlS fai led us." 
"But why haa it failed u.?" There was a cold gleam of 

anger in the Emperor's eyes, and he looked from one to the 
other for an answer. 

"They were t·ried too hard, Your Majesty. There is a 
limit to human endurance. T hey could go no further." 

.. It ill false!" cried the Emperor hotly, and he struck 
the table with his hand. "It is because you did not trust 
them. It is because they were forever misinformed, as I 
WllB misinformed, .so that they 1000t all confidence in you 
and me and everyone." 

"Misinformed, Your Majesty?" 
"Yes, misinformed at every turn. I might well Ul!6 a 

stronger word. I am not accusing you individuaJly, gen
tlemen. I speak of the various servicee which you repre
sent; though indeed you are yourselvett not guiltless in the 
matter, and you have helped, each of you, to lIupply me 
with information which WllB false, so that all my plans were 
built upon an unsound foundation. We might have had 
peace with honor at any t ime, had I known all that I 
know now." 

The membel1l of the council moved uneasily in their 
llE!ata. I t WllB the second civilian, a smal1, dark, brilltle
haired man, clean-cut and alert like a well-hred terrier, who 
was the tlN!t to speak. "Your Majesty may perhaJlll be 
putting blame upon us which might be justly borne by more 
august ahouldera," said he. 

"De silent," laid Von Berg roulrhly. "We want none of 
your Berlin insolence here." 

"We want the truth, which the Emperor haa.so seldom 
had in tho past!" cried the radical deputy. " Haa he not 
told UII 110 himaelf? Has not everyone said what would 
please him rather than what is true, and has he not been 
too confiding and complaisant in accepting such 8SIIur-
ancee?" (C.nfln ... d.n PD. •• fO} 
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"Enough, Brunner!" cried the admiral 
angrily. "We are here to hear the Em· 
peror, not to listen to speeches from the left 
bench .... But, Your Majesty. your ac
cusation ill a grave one. How and when 
have your coun!leIOrll failed you?" 

"At every turn," said the Emperor bit
terly. "There is hardly one vital promise 
ever made to me or to the nation which has 
not pro\'ed to be falee. Take your own 
service. Admiral von Speer. II it not a fact 
that your authorities asaured ua that if we 
had indiscriminate U·boat warfare from 
February, 1917, onwardll. we mUlIl Itarve 
England out, and 10 win? Was it not laid 
again and again? Now it il November, 
191 8, and where is thie etarvation of Eng· 
land?" 

"Events were too alTong for UB, Your 
Majesty," 

"A wiRe counselor foreaeee eventll. And 
you, Von Berg, did not you and Ludendorfl 
al!8ure me that when the RU88ians broke 
away and our Eastern armiCl were avail
able for action in the WClt, we would drive 
the French behind Paris and the Britillh Into 
thesea?" 

"We nearly did 110, Your MajClty." 
.. TherewlIB no qualification in yOUrl.lllUf

anees. You all declared that it would be 
so. And did not every military leader .... 
sure me in 1914 that the Britiah mi&:ht be 
disregarded upon the land, and yet theee 
papera"- he beat upon a wallet which lay 
upon the table- "ahow me that in the lut 
four months they have taken from us more 
prisonera and &:uns than all the AJliCl put 
toa:ether. Can you excuse luch mi.calcula
tionl aa that?" 

The &:reat IJOldier sank hill eyes. 
" I have never underrated the British ," 

he said. 
"But my adviaers did. And the Amer

icans ! Did not my Itatesmen 8ay that they 
would not come into the war? Did not my 
sailors 8ay that they could not b ring an 
anny to Europe? Did not my IOldiere say 
that they had no army to bring? And 
now " - he caught up the wal1M. and ahook 
it at the council- " they have over a million 
men available, and there are American 
naval &:uns which are lWeepin&: the roads 
between Montmedy and Confhtn8, the only 
line of retreat of my Eatern armiCl .... 
This could not happen. That could not 
happen. But it haa all happened. 11 it .. 
wonder that the people should lOBe heart 
when every promise ill broken?" 

A thin, austere &:eneral in speetaciel who 
had not yet lpoken, now joined in the de
bate. Hia voice was cold, harah an,," pre
cise; a man of definite routine and fixed 
ideas. 

.. Your P,iIljetty, any recriminations now 
are out ot place. The qUe8tion t. immedi
ate and pre.int. There are Bolsheviks 
within fifteen milel of Spa, and it you 
should faU into their hands, no one can fore
see the consequences. Your life ill In dan
ger snd the responlibility for your person 
resta with us." 

"What, then, do you advise, General von 
Groner?" 

"We are unanimous, lir, that you should 
at once ttOllll the Dutch border. General 
von Hentz SUII:lI'ested it. It Is but a few 
miles, and your own special train waita in 
the Itat ion." 

"And where Ihould I a:o when I cr08ll the 
border?" 

"We have gone 10 far, Your Majeaty, as 
to telegraph to the Dutch Government. We 
have not yet received a reply. But we can· 
not wait. Your own train affords every 
accommodation and carries your perlOnal 
!leTVantl. All elae can be settled later. Let. 
us hear you are at Eyden, and our minds 
will be at eMe." 

The Emperor pt for lOme little time in 
silence. 

" Would this not appear," said he at last, 
"aa if I were deserting my people and my 
Irmy at a moment of need? There ill my 
personal honor to be conaidered." 

THE SRTURDRY E VENING PO S T 

• 
"So long, sire, u you are actint upon the 

advice of your council, you can hardly be 
called to account," said Von Groner. 

"A man'l honor is his own private af
fair, and no one can lessen his responlibil
ity," the Emperor answered. "I think that 
I may now dilmiss you, gentlemen. You 
have advised me to the best of your ability, 
and the rest remainl with me. If you will 
wait, Von Berg:, and you, admiral, I would 
have a last word with you." 

The othera bowed and. filed out from the 
room. The Emperor advanced toward hill 
two great servanta, both of whom had risen 
to their feet. 

"In you," he said, placint his hInd upon 
the old field marshal's sleeve, "and in you, 
admiral, 1 recognize two men who reprCllen t 
the honor of my army and my navy. You, 
of all men, are judtes upon luch a point. 
T ell me now, as between man and man, 
lince there is no longer any question of 
Emperor and eubjecl, would you advise me 
to go to Holland?" 

" We would," the two men said in a 
brelth. 

"Would you conaider that in doing 10 my 
honor"'lIB quite untouched?" 

"Undoubtedly, Your Majesty. We have 
now to treat tor terml. The American Pres
ident haa ventured to lay that he will not 
treat with you. Everythingwill be ata dead
lock until you go. You are beIIt aervin, the 
country by aacrificint your own feelinp and 
vanilhint from the lcene." 

The Emperor pondered for a minute or 
more, with hil browl dflwn down over his 
eyes and a deep frown of concentrated 
thoulht upon hie face. At lalt he broke 
Iilence: 

.. Let us 10 back a hundred year1l for our 
leason. Suppose the Emperor Napoleon 
had refused to give himself up or resign: 
what would have followed ?" 

"A hopelesa war with senseleel! slaua:hter, 
which would have ended in hil death or 
capture." 

"You misunderstand me. Suppose that 
he had never left t he fi eld of Waterloo, but 
hId thrown himself in8ide a square of hil 
Old Guard and had perilhed with them. 
What then?" 

"What would have been &:ained, lire?" 
.. Nothing, perhapa, to France, save .. an 

example. But ... ould his memory not be 
lreater? Would he not seem no ... like lOme 
wonderful antel of destruction who had set 
foot upon the earth, if we were not dt.. 
abused by that anticlimu: of St. Helena?" 

The field marahalshook hil runed head. 
"Your Majesty il a better historicalltu

dent than I ," said he. " I fear that I have 
enouth upon my hands now, without toint 
back a hundred years." 

"And you, Von Speer? Have you noth
ing to say?" 

" If you insilt upon an anlwer, Your 
Majeety, I think that Napoleon should have 
died at Waterloo." 

The Emperor grasped him by the hand. 
"You are a k indred lOul. I have your 

aasurance that my honor il safe, what-ever 
C<lurse I take. But there is IOmethina: even 
higher than honor. There il that super_ 
honor which we call heroism, when a man 
does morethan is required of him . Napoleon 
failed to find that quality. And now I wish 
you farewell, II:entiemen. Be llSIIured that 
I will think carefully over what you have 
told me, and I will then announce my ac
tion ." 

The Emperor sat with his head resting 
upon hil hands, listening first to the clank 
of spurred feet in the hall, and then to the 
rumble of the heavy motor. For half an 
hour or more he was motionleel!, 100t in 
thoutht. Then be sprant luddenly to hill 
feet and raised his face and hands to the 
heavens. 

"God give me the Itreni\h!" he cried. 
He rang the electric bell and a footman ap
peared. 

"Tell Captain von Mann that I await 
him ." 

A moment later a young fresh-faced offi
cer with quick intelligent eyes had entered 
the room and saluted. 

"Sigurd," said the Emperor, "there are 
likely to be very serious times before 01. I 
hereby free you from any personal allegiance 
to me. From what I hear, Prince Max of 
Baden h .. probably of his own initiative 
freed all Germany by now." 

" I have no wilh to be freed. You a re al
waYI my master and my Emperor. " 

"But I would not involve you in a tragic 
fate ." 

"I wilh to be involved ." 
"But it it mean! death?" 
"Even 10." 
"What I say I mean in a literal sense. 

You will die if you follow me far enough." 
" I a!k for no better fate ... 
The Emperor trasped the young man'l 

hand . "Then we are comrades in a great 
ventu re!" he cried. "Now, sit beside me 
hereat the table and let usdilcu!18 our plans. 
No itnoble luicide will end your Emperor'l 
career. There are nobler ways of dying, and 
it il ror me to find them." 

There was a curious lcene at the Spa sta
tion that ni,ht, though none save the three 
actora in it were aware of it. It wu in the 
atation-master'l room, which had the door 
barred and the curtainl drawn. Three men 
.. t round a circular table, with a Itrong 
lamp above them, beatina: down upon their 
heads. 

Outaide, the traina clanked and whill
tied and roared, while the hubbub upon 
the platform Ihowed that all wu anarchy 
and confusion. Yet, regardlC81 of all this, 
the man whose very duty it was to set the 
matter rilht sat at the table with luch a 
look of astonishment upon his face that it 
was cleat that he was oblivioUl of the turmoil 
outside. The Itation muter, Baumgarten, 
was a Imart, alert, youngilh man, luch Il 

man as one would expect to find attached 
to army headquarters, lind he wu givinll: 
his whole attent ion now to what the elder 
of hil two vilitorlwasexpiaininll'. Thil man, 
who, like hil companion, wal drC81cd in 
civilian dresa- a 1000000fitting luit of gray 
tweedl- walltudyint a railway map, while 
his youna:er companion looked over hiA 
Ihoulder. 

"Thereillbutonechange, Your Majesty," 
said the ltatlon maater. 

"So 1_," al18wered the Emperor, plac
in, his nnger upon Coloa:ne. "Once through 
that point we are .. fe . But it is all impor
tant that ... e should not be rec.ognized." 

"Alsa., lire, your race is 10 well known 
that it is impoMible you should escape no
tice. " 

.. Think, man, think!" cried the younger 
man impatiently. "Surely you can plan it 
out." 

Baumgarten scratched hill puzzled head 
and paced the room in perplexity. Then 
luddenly there came an inspiration. He 
stopped and turned to the table. 

"There is a refrigtrator car, Your Maj
esty. It has just come through with vege
tables from Holland. We can shut off the 
refrigerating apparatus. It is of ~urse 
closed lind windowleM. If Your Majesty 
would condescend .. 

"Drop t itles," Ml id the Emperor, looking 
round him l uspiciously. 

" Well, lir, if you would consent to travel 
in 110 humble a fashi on, ..... e could have it 
marked 'Not to be opened' and sent 
through to Kiel with the next train." 

.. Excellent. It could not be better. See 
that some food and water are placed in it," 

" And a bed, Your- a bed, sir." 
"Tut, tut! Straw will serve us well. Can 

we tet on at once"!" 
" Within hall an hour. But how can you 

cr08ll the platform here unseen!" 
" I had anticipated that difficulty," said 

the aide-d«H:amp. He drew a bandage 
from his pocket ... H, lIir, you would not 
mind actinll: the part ot an officer who is 
wounded in the face, I could easily disguise 
you." 
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.. My wound is in the heart," said the 
Emperor. "But how about the civilian 
clothes?" 

" People will not ltop to reason In such 
t imes lIB thl'fle." With a few deft twista the 
young man p8S.'led the bandage over the 
Emperor'. brow and then diagonally acr1ln 
the telltale mustache. "Now, lir, I think 
you are safe." 

"Well done, Sigurd. We will wait here, 
Herr Baumgarten, and when you give the 
word, we are ready." 

And so it waa that thirty ... lx hOUri later 
the Itation master of Kiel, known to be a 
loyalilt, opened the locked doorl of a refrig
erator van, from which emerged a middle
aged man bandaged as from a severe face 
wound, and his young companion, who 
looked after him with touching care. The 
pair were cold and Itiff, but the station 
master hustled them rapidly into his own 
room, where hot coffee was waiting, and a 
warm Itove. 

"Anythina: I can do, si re. You have but 
to command." 

"Preeentiy you ehall learn," said the 
Emperor. "Meanwhile you will take this 
note, or aend It by a trU8ty hand, to Ad
miral von Drotha. When he comes you 
will show him In to us." ' 

An hour later a very amazed officer in 
the uniform of the Im perial Navy entered 
the humble room. He WIIB quivering with 
emotion and eager zeal. He sank upon his 
knee before the Emperor who raised him 
to hill feet. ' 

" My dear admiral, the daYI ot luch 
thinp are pused. Hili not Prince Max de
clared tha~ I hive abdicated: thouah I con
feel! that It was ne""l to mel This il my 
throne now." He waved. his hand toward 
the Btation chair. 

"You are alwa)'1 our EmIMlror." 
"Yes, here- here"- and the speaker 

struck hil brC!alt- " J am always the Em
peror. God haa given me the charge, and 
only li e can relieve me from it. But in 
theee times 1 aak for no response and no 
favor from others- save only one. But it il 
Il 8uprerne and onerous one. 1 wonder if 
your loyalty will rite to It? " 

" It will rite to any height, lire. What 
il it?" 

" Thst you Ihould d ie ... ith me. " 
"Sire, it is my greatetlt ambition." 

Tears of devotion ran down the faee of the 
honest aailor. The Emperor also paMed hil 
hand scrOlle hie eyes. 

" I have had false friends," he said, "but 
there are true heartl also in the world. Now 
lit here, admiral. Theee are n.ther differ
ent lurroundinal from the Potsdam palace, 
where last we t""o met. But we hsve 
privacy, and that il es&ential. I have 
come to Kiel to lead my neet out againlt 
the Entlish." 

The adminli gasped. " BUt,lir6, the men 
are in mutiny! They have driven the offi
cers !lAhore! Ilow can we man our Ihipa? " 

" They will come. They will C<lme. T hey 
are Germllns, and will not let their Em
peror go out to die alone: for I am gOina:, 
admiral, if it ill only one torpedo boat 
which tllkes me out." 

"And I am the commander of that tor-
pedo boat! .. cried the adm iral. • 

"And I on the deck," said Sigurd von 
Mann. 

"But what do you propose, lire? You 
have lOme definite plan in your head." 

"Yes, admiral, I have thou&:ht out every 
detail. In the first .place, can yeu name 
any la~ room where lOme hundreds of 
men can be privately aaaembled?" 

"Yes, sire. Count von Waldorf has a 
dancing hall attached to hill villa which 
would exactly meet your requirement. The 
count, I need not uy, is loyal to t he core .... 

" If we could paIII the word round toall the 
officers and aaaemble them there, I would 
appeal for their support and COliperation." 

.. Sire, I know the feelinll:s of my com
rades. To uk l uch a queation is pure 10fII 
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of time. There is not a man of the officers' 
corps of the German Navy who would 
shrink from following .you. You have (mly 
to signify your desire, and they are ready 
to meet it." 

.. Then 10 much time is gained, and every 
hour now is of importance. Everything is 
cracking both on the line and behind it . 
We must act at once or we may be IItopped. 
What of the men ?" 

" I fear, eire, that they will nol come. It 
might even be dangeroUll for them to know 
that you are In the town." 

.. Danger is not hing. When death is the 
certllin end, who cares for danger upon the 
way I J take your word, IIdmiral, as to 
t he officers. Are there any who are loyal 
and trustworthy among the men'!" 

.. There are many such, lire. but they are 
in a minority." 

"They will serve aa our melllengers. 
Colled as many as you can. Send by their 
hand letters to every v(l88C1. Ask the men 
t o send their delegates, three tor a large 
!hip, two for a light crui~r, one ror a amall 
unit to the 88loon of which you apeak. Say 
that' at three o'clock their Emperor would 
wish to apeak with them. Can me Wilhelm 
von 1-I0henzol1em if you wish . It matters 
not what they call me, 80 long as they will 
come. " 

" Sire, they will come. ~nd a bodyguard 
of your faithful officers win surround you. 
They will only approach you over our 
bodiee." 

"Not an officer, admirt.1. I must trust 
the men, or our cause is 1000t. You and Cap
tain von Mann. No others. Send me a 
closed motor ear, and warn your friend, 
Count von Waldorf, that I am coming. I 
will see you again at three o'clock." 

Long befote the time mentioned, all K iel 
was buulng with excitement. The news 
had spread like wildfire that the Emperor 
WIIB in the town, and that he WIIB in the 
Villa Waldorf. Great crowds Il8IIembled in 
the Btreets, and here or there a red illig 
fluttered o\'er them, but there wu no dem· 
onstration . Utter a mazement wu the pre-. 
vailing sentiment. That he IIhould come 
here of all places- the very center or revo-
lutionary disturbance. T hat he IIhould put 
his head into the lion'lI mouth . Amazing! 
Still more wonderful WIIB it when an open 
car bearing a bearded officer in an admlral'e 
uniform made its way slowly through the 
crowd and its occupant entered the villa. 
T hat thin, eager face wu well known to 
all - t he face of Henry, younger brother of 
Will iam and head admiral of the Heet. 
What w~s going on ? What could it mean ? 
Were they planning a coup d'Hat? If 80, 

they would !lOOn find out that revolutiona 
are not 80 euily !let Mide. So growled the 
crowd as it stood watching the white-
stuccoed face of the palatial villa. 

And now the delegates beglln to IlI!Ilemble. 
In twOlS and threes they elbowed their way 
through the crowd, amid a good deal of 
rough chaff. Many had red ha~dkerchieJs 
slung OIStentatiously round their necks or 
red ribands in their caJlll. Soon the great 
hall with ita splendid hanginpand polished 
oak'floor, begsn to fill up. T he.red veh'et 
seats which lined it were filled with satiors, 
and the body of the hall Willi RIIIO crammed. 
Everyone was smoking lind the aIr was n 
blue haze. SOlneone started a revohltionllry 
song, a nd it rolled and echoed r~und t~e! 
high, vaulted roof. In the very midst of I 

ihe Emperor appeared. The IIOng was cut 
off in an iMtant, and every eye was upon 
that small upright figure with the dangling 
arm, and upon that earnest, CIlTe--Worn face 
which looked down upon them rrom the 
band dRie Itt the end . He was clad now in II 

rough b lue pilot jacket, and seemed rllr 
more a man of the 1!CIl, one of their own 
kind, than ever he had done in hill lordly 
trappinp. A kindly wave of human sym
pathy went out to him . ThOllC who "'1!r1l 
seated rOM! to their feet. Two men .. ,ho 
had uttered shrill whistlC!l of di!8Pprovai 
were bundled out of the hall . 

The Em peror moved to the front and 
laid his hand upon the gilt rail . H ill brother 
Henry, Admiral von Drotha, snd young 
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Sigurd von Mann stood behind him. When 
he spoke, it was in a firm voice which rang 
through the hall. 

" I speak," said he, ., aa a German to 
Germans. I t hought it right to come here 
and IlOO you face to face. I am not talking 
politics. T here is no question of empire 
or republic in my mind. I have but one 
thought, my personal honor, the honor or my 
fleet , and the honor of my country." 

There was no question that he had 
already captured his rough audience, U 

earnest honesty will always captu re an 
audience. The sea. of weather·beaten faces 
were all strained with attention . Their 
eyes were riveted upon the speaker. 

" They are surrendering at Berlin. b 
that any reason why we should surrender 
at Kiel? The army hllB fought mOISt 
bravely, but it is worn out and can fight no 
more. It is not I who have left the army, 
but the army hllB lert me. T he navy, too, 
hM fought bravely. But it is not worn out . 
It hili! rought no general action." 

"Skager-Rack I"~ cried many voices. 
"Yes, you did well at Skage .... Rack. But 

your battle was not with the British fleet. 
It was with two or three squadrona at the 
most. We have still to pit our strength 
rairly against theirs. I am told that it is 
hopeless. I am told that their numbers 
make It imposaible. T here ill nothing hope
ICIIII or im pOflBible to brave men. And if it is 
hopele!l!l or impossible, is It not at the worst 

. better that we and oilr ahipa should lie at 
the bottom or the North Sea than that they 
should be lIurrendered without a blow? 
Would you stand by and let s uch a thing 
be, you men or the German fleet? Or are 
you ready to die with your Emperor?" 

He flung out his a rm in lin eloquent ges. 
t ure of aJII)(>al, an ti then a proud, happy 
smile pppeed over his face . • 'or he had won 
his cauae. A forest of outstretched handa, 
a lake of flushed, eager fa ces, a roar of 
deep-toned voices- the navy would die 
with Its Kaiser! 

" Quick, Will iam I Strike at once!" 
whispered his brother. 

"You will come with me. I knew that 
you would. Then carry my word to your 
comradt'll. Say that no unwilling man need 
come. Let them stay aJlhore. But you and 
I and all true German hearts will sail to-
gether upon the death voysge or the Ge .... 
man fleet. Go, and do what I have told 
you." 

There WIlS a rush of heavy reet, and in a 
few mlnuln the hall W88 cleared lind every 
exit nlled with pushing, strulnrling men. In 
80me Itrange way the crowd outside had in 
an IMtKnt learned whllt WIIB afoot, a nd had 
caught the name. T he whole town was in 
an uproar of cheering. Flags broke out on 
every flaptaff, the German war flag on the 
Nme pole as the red enllign of revolution. 
On that the sailors were nrm . T he war fl ag 
might go Ill), but the red fl ag should not 
come down. All day and nll night the 
Soviets held their heated mectinp, where 
again and sgain diaaentients were struck 
down by thoee who wished to go. NeW!! 
came back from Wilhelmshaven that the 
excitement had spre.d there, that all om· 
ce,.. had been reeaJled to their IIht l)!, that 
the crews were at theirlluartersand that the 
enginee.1"II were stoking thdr fltetl. Soon the 
fleet would be ready to start . 

The next rew da)"III1lW an uninterrupted 
flow of VE!eM'la through the canal; to join the 
main fleet which lay in the Jade. Some 
delay WIUI caused by the breakdown of a 
light cru iM':r, which blocked. the pRsssge 
near Neu Wlttenbek but thiS was fifllllJ), 
overcome, al)d by th~ evening of the th ird 
dllY the ehiJ).<l had collected, ei ther in the 
vicini ty of the Jade or in the Wilhelm .. 
haven Roads. T hst nilht a council W8..'l 
held in the wardroom or the new battleship 
Bayern, at which all the Gennan chief~ 
.. 'ere present, including the Emperor, who 
iMI~ted upon taking a subordinate place, 
while Von SIlC4!r, who had hastened from 
Spa lit the firs t whisper of wha t hsd ·hap-
pened, presided over the deliberatl~ns. 
Vice admiralll and captains of capital 
ships- forty in all - crowded the room, 

gloom, and yet determination, upon every 
face. 

" I understand, Your Majesty, that your 
commands are that there IIhali be II. fight to 
a finish?" 

"That i~ my wish and my order," the 
Emperor answered. "The fleet i~ to besunk, 
and it is better that it take as many of the 
enemy as possible with it." 

" \Ve have to face the coat," said the ad
miral. "It meane the death or Your Maj. 
esty." 

" I desire no better fate ." 
.. And of twenty-five thousand officers 

a nd men." 
" Is there anyone in this council who 

shrink.!! from it?" IIBked the Emperor. 
There was eilenc:e. Ali were ready. The 

fleet WIUI ready. 
.. But with all respect," said a young vice 

admiral, "is it neeE . lary that we talk lIB if 
defeat were inevitable? We held the Eng· 
\ish at Skager·Rack. May we not do 80 
ngaln?" 

"Besides," said another, "our fleet is 
now stronger- far stronger than then. 
Have we not added the Bayern and Baden, 

'tkreat IIhips with fifteen-inch guM, whereaa 
we had nothin&: over b 'elve inches at the 
Skager·Raek. And theHindenburgtoo! Is 
she not a n addition? And the new fire con
t rol! May we not have II surprise for the 
English? " 

" I t is too late," sllid Von Speer. " If we 
win the victory, we have no fatherland to 
which to return." He took a telegram from 
hll pocket and read it aloud: 

TIlE PKO\' ISIOSAL OO\'F.RSM~:ST SEVt:IIEL1' 
COSOEMSS 11IE MAD PROJf.t.'T OF A SORTI& 
UI'OS Til E PART 01' TilE IIlE .. 'T. \\' Hlell {'A N 
U:AII TO SO f1F,sUI,T SAVE UNSOCt;seAII\' [.(B! 

01' SUll'8 ASO M}:S. Til l; ItEI'OItT 01' IT liAS 
In :IUOU6.I.\' IMPEDEll THE l'HXJQTIATIOSS }'OR 
AS ARM ISTICE. \'OVR ALLt::OIASC): TO THE 
oon:RSMEST Ot:MAS08 TIIAT \'OU ISSTASTI,Y 
Oflm:K TilE 81111'S TO Kt;n-RS TO THEIR 
ASCIIORAO&' 

A growl or indignation rOM! trom the om· 
cera as their admiral reillaced the paper in 
his pocket . . 

" I t hink you wilt agree with me, gentl~ 
men, that our allegiance is due to our Em
peror, a nd to him alone." 

" Have you answered it? " a.aked the 
Emperor. 

" No, sire. Our deeds ..... iIlans ..... er it. But 
I have drawn up a meMSge here which, 
with your consent, I would ..... iph to !!end to 
the Britillh commander in chief. I t runs 
thus: 'The High Sen rleet does not consent 
to any armistice. It pro])OllC8 to come out 
a t once, a nd hopes on Monday to be sev
ent)' m iles due west or Il eligoland if the 
mine clearing pennlts. Should we be de-
layed, you will no doubt hive the courte8y 
to walt ror 118.'" 

"Excellent 1" cried the Emperor, and 
1111 the council clallIMliI their hands. 

" T hen it shall go lit on~, " aaid the ad· 
mira!' 

.. Might not the enemy lay their sub
marines at the Sl)()t?" asked one captain. 

"We shall not be too exact M to the spot. 
Our light cruisers .... i11 guide the enem y to 
where we are. Out IltI to what you NY, 
Captll in Muller, conL'ernlng the IIdditlon 
to bur /leet, and to the Sklll{er-Rnck, it Is 
well to have no iIIulIions. The enemy hall 
not been idle. We are In elOISe touch with 
all that he has done. If we can build and 
Improve and ortlanize, 110 can they. You 
are a ware that the)' 100t two great ships 
beeSUMl there WlUl no cut-off rrom the tur
rets to the magazines. That hM now been 
remedied. T he protedlon of their deckll 
and the roofs of their turrets are st ronger 
now agllinpt plunKing fire. Their shel18 
hMve more explOf!ive power. They have 
added many powerfulshlpa to their squad· 
ron8. I have their name!'! here. There is 
the ltamilJies; the Heeolution, the Renown , 
the Hepulse all with fi!tcen-inch guM. 
T hey have a ~Iuadron, too, of American 
bntUl'fJhil>a, and American naval history 
show8 that they will be welt handled and 
well tought. The odds agaInst us are greater 
than ever. We can but ewear to fight to the 
death. For myseU, I swear it." 
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He raised his hand as he spoke, and every 
officer in the room, including the Emperor, 
did the same. "We swear it!" they cried. 
Nobly, lIB this record will show, did they 
fulfill their oath. That WIIB the final word 
of the Ip.!!t council otwwsr ever held on the 
High Sea Fleet. With set and somber faces 
they bade one another farewell; the cap
tains retUrning to their vessela, while the 
admirals remained to plan their future with 
their leader. 

It was just one day later that two ad
mirals sat tIIlkin&: very earnestly together 
in the cabin of the commander in chief 
or the British Grand Fleet. One waa that 
commander himself. The other WIUI the 
American, Bradman, whOlle fine lIquadron, 
comprising the New York, Wyoming, Flo .... 
Ida, Delaware, ArkanlBll and Texas, Wall the 
latest addition to the mOllt formidable col· 
lection of war vetl8els ever assembled in the 
history or the world. Through t he open 
porthole of Beaton'8 cabin one could IlOO 

t hem riding at anchor with the Stara and 
Stripes flying over them, while beyond, 
line after line of mighty battleships, of giant 
cruiseta, and of smaller craft, under St. 
Georve 's flag, choked the great bay. Be
yond lay the low barren shore of Seapa- as 
8IId and bleak II prOlSpeet all any in the 
world. 

Beaton, hi.B handsome race wearinf a P UI\o

zled frown , Wa.8 reading aloud to his col· 
league the German wireless message. 

"What doyou make of that, Bradman1" 
he asked, lookint up at his companion. 

.. Say, it's juat nne on the face of it!" the 
American answered. "Too food to be true, 
I I[Uetlli. " 

" I don't kno..... T hey hsve not much 
choice, have they? I think it is what we 
should do j( things were reveraed. T hey can 
IlCUttle their own ships In harbor or they can 
come outside and hllve them salttled by 
our Kuns, taking a few of our own to the 
bottom with them. It llecms to me to be 
reallOnAble, and the nrat thing that brave 
men would think of." 

'. Mllyhe so. But It might be s tri ll all 
the Mme." 

"Well, we won't walk into 1& mine field if 
we can help it. Our light crart will look out 
for th.t. Anyhow, I think we should let 
them have an anllwer." He took up a pencil 
snd scribbled upon a card: .. Very good. 
We ehall be there." "l low'8 that!" 

"That's the Idea." 
Beaton rang the gong and handed the 

ml'Mllge to a young offtcer in attendance. 
"No need ror code, Duncan. Send it as it 
standa." Then , u the door c\o@ed, hetu rned 
to the great map of the North Sea, which 
WIUI now 80 criMCfOllSed with pencil marke 
And bearings lUI to be almoet worn out.. 
"That being 110, Bradman, I su ppoee we 
should take it serioully and make ou r prel)
nrations. The poor devils would not hllve a 
chllnce, for we are two to one; but from 
what weBBW of them at Jutlsnd, 1'1\ promise 
you that they will put up a very tine tiih t ." 

" YCII, they side-etepped you there," said 
Bradman, with a sly twinkle. 

"Maybe 80. But it's difficult to take 
chsnces when on our side the war is loet if 
our fleet is 1000t, while the other fellow lays 
no .Buch stake Ullon the tuble. That WIUI ou r 
trouble lit Jutlsnd. We could not risk the 
rough and tumble of a night action. We 
have a rree hand now, and every man in the 
British fleet wanta a tight to a rmish." 

" I' ll answer for my squadron, too," llaid 
Admiral Bradman, and the two sailors bent 
over the ehllrt. 

The day or the g reat ndventure and of 
the Bupreme sacrifice had «Ime. The Ger· 
mlln fleet had B!IIIembled now In Heligoland 
Bay and, ehortly after dawn, started upon 
ita last terrible voyage, its mine sweepera 
having for two days swept a clear paMage. 
I n rront of the magnificent array were two 
squadrons of light cruisers, formin g the 
screen or the fleet. Then came t he battle 
cruisers in double line, Oerminger , Seydlitz, 
Moltke, a nd Von der Tann- the old aquad
ron which bad already endured 80 much and 
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( C . .. U " .. . d ,,.om P .... 95) an end. Battle flags were broken out upon 
won the respect of every British sailor. Von every ship, and Beaton increased hill speed 
Lippert was in command. They were to twenty knots, even at the risk of leaving 
strengthened now by the mighty Hinden- his slower craft behind. The swift battle 
burg, but her sister ship, the Mackenaen, cruisers were sent on independently at full 
was not yet ready for service. Behind the speed to hold the enemy until the main 
cruisers came the magnificent line of the fleet should arrive. It was a fine day, but 
battleships, led by the strongest squadron t here was a brisk breeze from the lIOutheast, 
just out of the builder's yard- the Bayern, and the great cruisers, running at twenty
flying the flag of Von SpeE.'r and carrying eight knots, had their foredecks almost 
the Emperor on board, the Baden, and two under water, and the spray as high as their 
others, All these great IIhi l)8 carried eight funnels, while they thundered through the 
flfteen-inch guns and had a speed of twenty- racing waves. At 2;40 came the news that 
two khots, Behind them were the four the light cruiser Phaeton had been sunk by 
powerful shiJM of the K{\nig class-K{\nig, a German submarine. A few minutes later 
Groeser Kur[Urst, Kronprinz, and Mark- the same fate had befallen the Inconstant. 
gral. They carried ten twelve-inch guns. Then came word that a Zeppelin had been 
Then came four K ai~ers-ships as strong as destroyed by the anti-aircraft guns of the 
the K{\nigs and rllther faster. Astern of scout Arethusa. . 
these, the great Une ell.tended acr0!!8 the Shortly after three, cocoa and !iSht food 
whole viBible circle of ocean , giant behind were served out to the crews and the bugles 
giant, the .~riedrich der Grosse, Ostfried- blew for action stations. News from the 
land, ThUrlngen, Heligoland, Oldenburg, scouts was now coming in thick and fast, 
P()8en, and many more, while even the very and the sound of heavy firing could be 
old ships, such IllI the Deutschland or the heard from the flaltllhip in the southeastern 
SchlCllwigHolstein,whi chcarriedfourhea'!Y direction. Seaplane No. 7042, launched 
guns, but were incapable of more than SIX- from the Furious, had flown the whole 
teen knots, had fllllen in behind and panted length of the German fleet, and though 
a lons to share the fate of their comrades. brought down with a broken wing, man
There WIL!! no need for hurry, and the whole aged to wireless her observatiolUl of their 
fleet steamed at reduced llpeed, while on total fOrce, which proved to be surpriBingiy 
every side the destroyers kept guard againat atturate, considering the difficult circum
surprise. lltances of the reconnaissance. For this val-

In this they were but partially sucrfS!· uable acrvlce .'Ilght Lieutenant Oliver wa., 
ful, IllI the Posen was stru ck by an En~liBh very SPlklally mentioned in dispatches. 
submarine and had to sugger back Into The great fleeta were now rapidly clOl!ing. 
port in a sinking condition . Thesubmarine and the Fourth BritiBh Lisht Cruiser 
it.self- M-16- wasdestroyed by the depth Squadron was fiercely engaged with the 
charges showered around it. Ninth German Slllludron of scouts. As the 

The Allied fleet had to swrt long before Brillsh muln fleet came roaring ulong down 
dawn in order to keep its tryst. If the Ger- upon the battie, the whole horium was 
man array had been formidable, this could dotted with theBe smaller V_III, many of 
only be described u terrific. Apart from. them smothered In foam from the shells 
swarm of tight cruisers and destroyers, the whicH were falling thickly around them. At 
vlln was led by the Lion, which st ill bore four o'clock the head of the heuvy cruiser 
upon her plates the dentll of former batlles. IMl uadron WIl!I enlaged with the Den
Behind her in single line came the Tiger, flinger, which led the German battle cruis-
bearing the ftag of Rear Admiral Morton, ers. The action had fsirly begun. 
and utern were the Australia and PrinceM ' And here I paUM!. Was it to describe 
Royal. Even more formid/l.b le were two that great epic, thut Armageddon .of the 
new vessels, which, on account of their pe- sea, that my vision was intended? W IL!! it 
culiar qualities, operated spart. These not rather to hace the alternate fates of 
were the Renown and Repulse, carrying that desperate and unhuppy man who stood 
IUteen-inch lunll and callable of attaining at the parting of the waYll, where one led to 
the amuzing speed of thirty-two knots. life with honor, and the other to death with 

T helight--battieshipsquadron,underAd· heroism ? And yct his tragedy was 80 in
miral Thoms, which had shown its fine volved with this far lreater one that my 
qualities at Jutland, where for a time it dream could IlCaroo deal with one except 
had been under the fire of a large part of the through the other. Therefore, with no 
Gennan fleet. followed the cruisers. They more detail than ill necessary to give reallty 
were, as before, the Malaya, Valiant, Wur- to the picture, 1 will write what the eye of 
spIte Bnd Barham, with the Queen Eliza- imagination has seen. 
beth added, all armed with flfteen-in ch As each side desired to flght rather than 
guna. Behind them in double column tame to maneuver, the covering squadrons of 
the new prides of the British service- the light cruillers, having done theIr dilly in 
Ramillies, Resolution, Revenge, Royal Sov- reporting the enemy, fell upon one another 
ereign, and Royal Oak- twenty-three-knot with the utm08t fury. A whole aeries of 
vessels carrying eight flfteen-inch guns desperate duel.! was begun at a range of 
each. Behind them again W811 the splendid 7000 yardll, Morteninl to 6000. So en· 
American squadron of six vessels already grOll@ed were the little fellow, In their Own 
named, with their tourteen-Inch guns and combatll that they Ilaid hardly any atten
twenty-one knots of speed. The thick tion to the heavier ship! which passed 
smoke from their tunnel.! showed that they through their m@loo, and which eould each 
were coal-burnins IIhips. So, &quadron after have sunk anyone of them with a shot. 
&quadron, the great a rmada pessed out from The old rule of the sea by which IIhiJ)lJ of the 
Scapa, with the strange unwieldy airplane line did not flre upon frigates still held good, 
carrier , Furious, like a huge Noah's ark, in and the scouts were left to settle their quar
the rear. Far out on eaeh flank were the rei amons themselves. 
heavy cruisers Inflexible, New Zealand,In- At flrst the Germans had the better, for 
domitable, and others, while IIwarms of their gunnery wu perfect, and their de
light cruisers and destroyers covered the stroyers pushed boldly into the flght. The 
ocean up to thl! horizon in every direction. Daring, Dryad, Calliope, Donegal and Lan
The heavier shipe formed into six columns easter were all sunk by gunflre Or torpedo, 
outaide the bay, and the whole majestic while the Carnarvon drew out of the line 
proceseion moved at eighteen knots toward in a sinking condition. On the other hand, 
the southeast. the Stettin and Berlin were both sunk early 

I t was at 2:30 in the afternoon that two in the fight, and the Pillau was put out of 
British seaplanes reported 11 GetTllan Zell- action. 
pelin in lat. 65.46 North, lonl. 5.14 Etit, As the day wore on, fresh British light 
and attacked it unsucor dully. Followinl it craft and destroyers joined in the fray, and 
up, they saw and reported the thick fringe weight of metal and ot numbers overbore 
of scouts which preceded the High Seal! the gallant German~. The Stuttgart, 
Fleet. The news was wireleMed to every Miinchen and Prankfurt were all sunk by 
vesael in the Allied armada and assured gunflre. while the British lost only the 
them tor the first time that the German Carnarvon, which was rmally torpedoed by 
challenge Willi not empty bravado, and that the Regensburg. This fighting wa~ desper
the great day had really come when this ate and bloody, but it was a mere digression 
long-etandins quarrel should be fought to from the main businese of the day. AP, to 

the destroyers, the flotillas on either side 
charged headlong at the capital@hip!ofthe 
enemy, and then, meeting halfway, each 
drove desperately to prevent the other 
from reaching its mark. Like fighting dogs, 
half smothered in foam, they tore through 
the sea, their sides alm09t touching and the 
liuhes of their guns licking the very paint 
from the bulwarks of their opponentl. 

On every side one saw shattered and 
blazing wrecks, for the oil fuel turned each 
stricken bOllt into a fun eral pyre for its 
crew- a prOper burial for men who, on 
either side, CftlJle of the Viking blood. 
Some destroyers, German or British, fought 
their way through the crowd and succeeded 
in driving home their attack upon the 
battleships, with certain death for their 
reward. The Marlborough was struck 
again, as she had been at Jutland, and this 
time sank with all hands. The Orion, too, 
was badly damaged, and fell out of the line 
with a list of twelve degrOOfl to port. The 
New York and Renown were both hit, but 
neither sustained serious damage, for their 
water-tight bulkheads stood flrm. In every 
case the secondary armament diapoeed of 
the brave little assailsnt. The German line 
suffered even more heavily than the Brit... 
Ish. Captain Haae's shIp, the Derlfllnger, 
had a huge hole blown in her bows, and 
sank by the head. The Kaiserin and The 
GrOMer KurfUnt were each of them sunk, 
and the Oldenburg was crippled. An Amer
icun squadron under Captain Bosnell of the 
Cushing d lstinguiBhed itaelr In thill work. 
On either side no not ice wu taken of c .... 
ualties. 

The stricken must look after themllClves. 
The deadly lock of battle held the relit to 
their work. 

Beaton had deployed his main fteet to 
either flank in the hope of placing an Allied 
shi p on each side of a German, but Von 
S,)OOr had rallidJy altered his line ahead 
into double column to meet the danger. 
Now it WIL!! a fair iUn duel, opening at 17,-

000 yardB and clOlling in until only 12,000 
yardll separated the gianta who moved 
para llel to one another, with no maneuvers, 
save that each IIhip would s heer in or out 
to baffle the enemy's aim . The German 
range finders were the better, and they were 
the quicker on the mark, but the British 
Itllns were heavier and t here was little to 
chooee in the shooting. ThWl it WIL!! that 
numbers were bound to tell . Ship after ship 
In the German line went up in flame and 
smoke. 

The Brltl@hhad learned theleseon of Jut-
land, and though the heavy IIhells of the 
new flrteen- inch German guns plunged re
pestedly through the roofs of tUrre1:8, exter
minating the crews o( the guns and putting 
them out of action , there was no ps noge 
for that murderous back-flash which had 
formerly reached the magazine and de
.troyed the ship. The deck protection wu 
stili too weak, however, on either side, and 

. the destruction of ships Wa!l due again and 
again to plunging flre which penetrated 
to the vitals. ThWl it Willi with many Ger
mani, and thus, too, with the T iger, In
flexible, Florida, Repulse and Collinpood, 
all of which shared the fate of the Queen 
Alary. 

A gray flgure- sray in drese and gray in 
face- stood for hours "ftt the side of the 
bridge of the flagship. I t wu the Emperor. 
A telescope with magnifying power of flfteen 
diameters enabled him to view the terriflc 
scene. Hour aCter hour he saw and realized 
the awful thing that had come upon the 
earth. Men of the same blood and culture, 
men sprung (rom the same Northern lltock, 
were locked in this horrible wrestle, which 
could only end in death. Who can sa.y what 
his thoughts might have been at such a 
timei 

They flashed back to dwell upon his 
splendid father, the kindly golden-bearded 
giant, and upon the Engli@hwoman, his 
mother. Yee, half the blood in his own 
veins flowed from the ISme BOurce a.s that 
which 'NIL!! in the crews of the gray shiJ)lJ 
over yonder. By what extraordinary mis-
handling of chances and by what evil or
derins of even til had it come about that he 

W88 now in Huch deadly conflict with them? 
Why was it neCE IBsry, when Germany Willi 

already conquering the world by 11:8 indus
try and circling the Slobe with ita colonies? 
It W&.ll useless to go back upon the past. 
.' ar off, many yeaNl ago, some wrong path 
was taken, and this was whither it had led. 
It WIL!! the twilight of the gods- the m08t 
fearsome thing in all the history of the hu
man raoo. They held him responsible, and 
yet he knew that he was but a puppet in 
the hands of fate, moving forward in some 
predestined and unavoidable fashion upon 
a terrible course. 

But who WIL!! responsible- surely there 
must be responsibility somewhere. Was it 
the hand which drafted that mad ultima
tum to Serbia? Was it the Czar and his 
premature mobi1ilation '? Was it Von 
T irpitl , with his colos9 91 sea plana, now at 
that moment reaching their tragic result? 
Was it to Von Schlieffen, with his Bcheme of 
marching through BelgiUm, which must 
bring England into the war ? Was it his 
Uncle Edward, who had always been 10 
lIuspicious of him? Or was it h is chancel-
10r'II act, when , in 1902 , he had refused with 
contempt an offer of an alliance from Eng
land? 

Each and all of these fa cta seemed to hill 
tired brain to have had something to do 
with thill awful conclusion. At his feet lay 
a shattered body, the blood from which 
had splashed his hilh boots Ilnd left stains 
upon hill gray overcoat. It wa.s his fa ithful 
aide-d~mp, Von Mann, true to death, u 
he had promi!lCd. And that mangled 
cor\)8l!, that premature death when youth 
W IU at Ita bellt, wall typical of ten million 
otheMi for which 10 many held him respon· 
sible. li e ahuddered IL!! terrible viBions rose 
before h im. They were interrupted by 
Von SI>Cer, who approached h im on the 
bridge. The sdmiral had been hit on the 
shoulder by n III)linter, and his face wall 
white and drawn. 

"How roes it now, admiml1" asked the 
Emperor. 

The sailor shrulged hill shoulders. 
"Aa to the fleet, we have l08t nine battl~ 

shipa and four great eruisers. The Hind"n
burg hllll just lone up. Our own two after 
turreta have both been shot away, the top 
is 01T one of the fore ones, and we have only 
two guns in action. We sre, u you can see, 
on fire at both ends, and only a part of our 
funnel is standing. There is watcr in the 
enKine room and the stoken are drowning. 
We can do no more." 

"What of the f:ngJish? I have seen sev
eral of their ships go up." 

"The battle now covers a line of fifteen 
miles. Many of the aerial.! have been ahot 
away. But it is likely that they have l()8 t 
ship for ,hip with ourselves." 

" And what now,?" 
"There iB nothinl for it but to flght our 

shipe to the water'. edge." 
At lhiB moment a midshipman ran upon 

the bridge with a message. 
"The voice tubell are cut, sir," he cried as 

he saluted; " I wu told to bring it by 
hand." 

The admiral tore open the paper. 
"It ill a wireleaa from Beaton," he said. 

"I t runs: ' Surely honor is satisfled. No 
men could have done more. Why this WIC

IE!SII slaughter? You have only five ships 
left in a condition to give battle. r can 
stand off and outrange you, so &II to sink 
you from a distance which you cannot 
reach. I should hate to kill brave men in 
such a way. Admit your honorable and 
inevitable defeat, and strike your flag.' " 

"Never!" said the Emperor. 
.. Never!" echoed the admiral. 
But at that moment there came that 

which settled the matter. Some say that 
the salvo was fired from the Delaware, some 
that it came from the Lion. Out of eight 
shell.!, four fell direct upon the deck of the 
Bayern and plunged down into her maga
zines. With a roar, the mighty vessel went 
up into the air. In the irllltant of impact. 
conaeious of what the next few lICt'Onda 
would bring, Emperor and admiral shook 
hands. M any survivors have testifled to 
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!eeing that salute. I t was t he last gesture 
of the German I mperial house Ilnd of the 
German High Sea.F1eet. At that very mo
ment the /IOuthern horizon was broken by 
the amoke of many hurrying ve8!M!b. The 
Harwich flotilla was arrivina:. (/'eBh and 
eager. It was the end. 

THE SATURDRY EVENING POST 

Late that night, when the sun had 8unk 
and left only a pink g10w in the west, the 
Brit ish commander looked proudly and yet 
ruefully upon the scene of that terrible epic. 
In every direction shattered wrecks were 
bluing, and men floated upon IICatt:ered 
span or upon rafts, while awift torpedo 
boats flew from one to the other on their 

errand of saving li fe. Admiral Beaton stood 
upon his bridge, worn and weary, darkened 
by all the shadows of react ion. 

" Might I BUggest, 8ir. that we send a 
me!!8age to the fleet?" said the high officer 
at his elbow. 

"To what is left of the fleet," said Beaton 
with a wan smile; " I hear their Emperor 

Septembe r 28, 19 29 

went down with their l1agship. My me&
sage, Murdoch, would be to fly our flagll 
halfmast in memory of a brave man." 

So ran my vision of an alternative. And 
yet it may be that Fate was wiser, and that 
the path upon the level was better than 
that upon the hilltops. 
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